
cally high-risk patients whose renal artenograms were nor
mal and who were presumed to have essential hyperten
sion. Criteriafor an abnormalDTPA scan included a time
to peak(UP) renalactivityof 11mmon eitherthepre
orpostcaptoprilscanand/ora GFRratiobetweenthekid
neys of > 1.5 on the postcaptoprilexam. Usingthese pa
rameters, captopril renography provided 91% sensitivity
and 87% specificity for RAS in a patient population with a
high disease prevalence (n = 113) (7).

Despite our own encouraging results, others have re
ported more accurate detection of RAS with captopril
renography. Sfakianakis et al. described 96% sensitivity
and 95% specificity using diagnostic criteria based on the
residual cortical activity of â€˜31I-hippuran20 miii after tracer
injection(8,9).

Our own experience with captopril renography has been
based on the use of @â€œ@â€˜Fc-DTPA.The advantages of the
technetium-based tracer include on-site availability, cost
andimagequality.The techniqueis easy to performand
can be readily incorporated into clinical use at medical
centersthroughoutthecountry.Ourgoalhasbeento max
inlize the quality of performance and analysis of the DTPA
renogramforthe detectionof RAS.

In this study, we thereforedecidedto reanalyzeour
original data in order to compare the efficacy of DTPA
washout parameters to quantitative uptake criteria (UP
to-GFR ratio) in the detection of RAS. The aim of our
study was to determine whether measurement of residual
kidney activity would improve the sensitivity or specificity
of DTPA captopril renography for RAS as compared to our
original diagnostic interpretation.

METhODS

Retrospective analysis was performed on pre- and postcapto
pril DTPArenogramsfrom88of the 113patients that comprised
theoriginalstudycohort.Computerfilescouldnotberetrievedfor
8 of theremaining25patientsandwereof technicallypoorquality
in 17 of the first cases performed. No significantdifferences be
tweenthe included/excludedpatientswere identified.As hasbeen

Retrospectiveanalysis of precaptopriland postcaptopnlDWA
renogramsfrom88 hypertensivepatientswasperformedto re
finethequantitativecriteriausedto diagnoserenalarterysteno
sis (RAS).Of the 88 patients,45 hadRASand43 hadnormal
renalartedesatangiography.Usingtime-actMtycurvesfromthe
essentialhypertensivegroup,diagnosticwashoutcriteriafor a
positiveDTPArenogramweredeveloped.Thesewerebasedon
the20and30 mm/peakactivityratiosin eachkldney.Whenthe
washoutcrftedawereretrospectivelyappliedto patientdataasa
whole,sensitivityand specificityfor RASwere67%and79%,
respectively.Whenpreviouslydescribeduptakecriteria,based
on the time to peakactivityin e@hkidneyandthe GFRratio
betweenthe Iddneys,wereappliedto thesamedata,sensitivity
andspeclfidtyforRASwere89%and84%,respectIvely.Quan
titadveanalysisof the DTPArenogramusingthe timeto peak
and GFR ratiowas bothsensitiveand specfficfor RAS.Mea
surementof 20 and 30 mm/peakrenalactivityratiosdid not
improvethe accurecyof thetest.

JNucIM.d1993;34:1416â€”1419

he sensitivityandspecificityof captoprilrenography
for diagnosis of renal arteiy stenosis (RAS) vaiy widely
among published reports. In fact, sensitivities ranging from
70% to 100%, and specificities from 40% to 100% have
been described (1â€”5).The reasons for these discrepant
resultsarelikelymultiple,andrelateto differencesin cx
perimental technique, radiopharmaceutical choice and di
agnostic criteria applied to the data (6).

Wehavepreviouslydevelopedandreportedquantitative
diagnostic criteria for interpretation of the captopril
enhanced DTPA renogram (1). These criteria were based
on the retrospectiveanalysisof renogramsfrom23 cmi
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ParameterPrecaptopdl(meanÂ±s.d.)Postcaptopnl(meanÂ±s.d.)20

mm-to-peakratIoPatent
arteries0.54 Â±0.160.69 Â±0.27Stenosed

arteries0.84 Â±0.43kI .00 Â±0.38k30
mm-to-peakratioPatent

arteries0.44 Â±0.160.60 Â±0.24Stenosed
arteries0.69 Â±0.38k0.97 Â±0.47*p

< 0.001.

TABLE I
PrecaptopnlandPostcaptoprilWashoutParameterValues

(7@@ 1.â€˜â€¢â€¢2-TIME cL
\â€”, LEFT 23 M

RIGHT 21 M

TIMETi:iFERK;@CNTSLEFT6r@ii@s54â€¢/@.RIGHT5riINS457@

FiGURE1. ManualROlsweredrawnaroundeachkidneythat
exdudedtherenalpeMs.BackgroundregIonsweredrawnimmedi
atelyadjaCentto eachkidneyandusedto correctfor softtissue
contributionto countswithinthe renalAOl.

previously described (7), all patients were high-risk hypertensive

with clinical signs and symptoms suspicious for RAS. Imaging
was performedat baselineand after oral administrationof 50 mg
ofcaptopril.Angiotensin-convertingenzymeinhibitorswerewith
heldfor24 hrpriorto imaging@,allotheranti-hypertensivemcdi
cations, including diuretics, were continued without intemiption.

On the morningof the exam, patientswere orally hydratedat
homewithatleast800mlofwater.A baselinerenogramwasthen
obtained after intravenous administration of 444 MBq (12 mCi) of

@Tc-DTPA.Clinicalexperienceat Yale-NewHaven Hospital
has shown that a 12-mCitracer dose produces good analog images
and reliable GFR measurements. Both analog and sequential
1-mm digital images were subsequently acquired up to 35 mm
post-tracer injection. A 3-hrwaiting period followed, during which
time the patients were encouraged to continue oral hydration
althoughthe volume of fluidintake was not recorded. Captopril
was then administeredand renal scintigraphyrepeated 1 hr later
with a second 444-MBq dose of @Tc-DTPA.Data acquisition
was begun10sec prior to isotopeinjectionto allowsubtractionof
residualbackgroundactivityfromthe computerimages.

Allpatientsenrolledin the study underwentdigitalsubtraction
arteriographywithselectiveinjectionof therenalarterieswithin6
wk of captoprilrenalscintigraphy(CRS).Criteriafor a positive
arteriographic result included renal arteries with greater than 75%
stenosisor 50%stenoseswith poststenoticdilatation.The results
of angiographywereavailableforcomparisonwithCRS.

Data Processing and Analysis
Forthe purposeof thisstudy,digitalimageanalysiswas per

formed to generate quantitative uptake and washout parameters
foreachof 176scans(pre-andpostcaptoprilscansfor88patients).
Regions of interest (ROIs)were manually drawn around each
kidneythat excludedthe renalpelvis.BackgroundROIs approx
imately 6 pixels in diameter were drawn immediately adjacent to
each kidneyto allowcorrectionof renalactivityfor soft tissue
background(Fig. 1).

Renaltime-activitycurveswerethengeneratedforeachback
ground-subtractedROl. From this curve, the followinguptake
andwashoutparametersweremeasured:â€˜FTPineachkidney,and
the ratio of activity in each kidney at 20 and 30 mm post-tracer
injection to peak activity in that kidney. The GFR for both kid
neys was estimated from activity within the renal ROl 3 mm after
injection using an in-house technique (10). The GFR ratio be
tween the kidneys was calculated by dividing the larger GFR by

the smaller result of the contralateralkidney. These measure
mentswere repeatedfor each subject'spre-and postcaptopril
scans. The TFP for both kidneys, the GFR ratio, and the 20- and
30-min-to-peakactivityratioforeachkidneywere recordedfor all
scans.

of the 88 patients included in the study, 45 had RAS docu

mented by angiography.Forty-three (49%)did not meet angio
graphic criteria for renal arteiy stenosis and were presumed to
haveessentialhypertension.Normalrangesfor the quantitative
washoutparameters,pre-andpostcaptopril20min-to-peakand30
mm-to-peak activity ratios, were generated from the mean Â±2
s.d. of the results in the essential hypertensive group. Normal
ranges for the quantitative uptake parameters, UP and GFR
ratio, were defined as @IPof < 11 mm and a GFR ratio of 1.5
based on previously described results (1).

Statistical analysis of the data was performed. Captopril in
duced changes in UP, GFR ratio and 20 min-to-peak and 30
mm-to-peak ratioswere tested for significance using the two-tailed
paired Student's t-test. Differencesbetween RAS and essential
hypertensivegroupswereevaluatedusingtheunpairedt-test.The
significancelevel for the t-tests was set at p < 0.05. Stepwise
regressionanalysiswas performedto determinethe relativecon
tributionof each of the quantitativeparameters to the variance
between the two groups (RAS versus essential hypertension).

The quantitativediagnostic criteriawere then retrospectively
appliedto the patientdataandeach study classifiedas eitherRAS
or NO RAS based on whether the normalrangeforeither/boththe
uptake and washout parameters had been exceeded. The sensi
tivity and specificity of both the uptake and washout criteria for
RASin thishypertensivepopulationwere calculatedwith angiog
raphy as the measuredgold standard.

RESULTS

Residual kidney activity was measured at 20 and at 30
miii post-DTPA injection and the result expressed as a
fraction of peak counts in the region. Twenty and thirty
minute-to-peak ratios were calculated for all subjects and
compared between two study groups: arteries meeting an
giographiccriteria for RAS and arteries that did not meet
those criteria.The mean20 min-to-peakratiofor patent
arteries was 0.54 pre-captopril and 0.69 after captopril ad
ministration. At 30 min, the mean activity ratio was 0.44
pre- and 0.60 postcaptopril. The standard deviation of
these measurementswas high, and greateron the postcap
toprilthan on the pre-captoprilscan (Table 1). For all
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P
20mm-to-peakratio0.8730

mm-to-peakratio0.77Postcaptopill20

mm-to-peakratio1.2330
mm-to-peakratIo1 .09

GFRratIo0.74TIP0.7730

mm-to-peakratio0.7820
mm-to-peakratio0.78

Positive
D@Io
critedon SensitivitySpecificity valueNegative

@ve
valueOrIgInal*

0.89 0.840.850.88Washoutt
0.67 0.790.770.69â€¢Odglnal

diagnosticcriteria= UP andGFRratio.1Washout
cdteÃ±a= 20and30 mm/peakratios.

TABLE 2
Positive @rc-DTPACaptoprilRenogram

TABLE 4
Ste@se Regression Analysis

Modalr

combinations of 20 and 30 mm-to-peak ratios, and pre- and
postcaptopril conditions, the difference between the means
of the normal and stenosed arteiy groups was statistically
significant at the p < 0.001 level. The difference between
the pre- and postcaptopril values within each group was
also significant, consistent with a captopril-induced effect
on renal washout. Nonetheless, considerable overlap in
parameter value range between the patent and stenosed
arteiy groups was evident.

From these results, new quantitative criteria were crc
ated for a positive DTPA captopril renogram. These were
based on 20 and 30-min-to-peak ratios two standard dcvi
ations above the mean values observed in kidneys supplied
by patent arteries. These criteria are presented in Table 2.

The quantitativewashout criteria were then retrospec
tively applied to the patient data, and a 20 or 30-mm-to
peak ratio on either the pre- or postcaptopril scan exceed
ing the established normal range considered a positive
result. Using these criteria, 30 of 45 kidneys with RAS
were true positive and 34 of 43 kidneys without RAS were
true negative for an overall sensitivity of 67% and a spec
ificity of79% (Table 3). The positive predictive value of the
testwas0.77, thenegativepredictivevalue0.69.

When the original diagnostic criteria, based on UP and
the GFR ratio, were applied to this same set of 88 patients,
40 of45 studies were true positive and 36 of43 studies were
true negative for a sensitivity of 89% and a specificity of
84%(Table3).Thepositivepredictivevalueof thetestwas
0.85, the negative predictive value 0.88.

Sensitivity and specificity were unchanged, at 89% and
84%respectively,whenwashoutanduptakecriteriawere
used in combination. The additionof quantitativewashout
parameters to the diagnostic standard did not increase the
accuracy of the test.

Stepwise regression analysis was then performed to de
terminethe relative contributionof each ofthe quantitative
parameters to the variance between the two groups of

TABLE 3
Sensitivity,Specificityand Pred@iveValues

patients (with andwithout RAS). As shown in Table 4, the
GFR ratio best explained the statistical difference between
the NO RAS and RAS studies, while the UP made a small
contribution to the variance, and the effect of the 20- and
30-mm-to-peak ratios was negligible.

DISCUSSION

The successful detection of RAS with captopril renog
raphy is influenced by technical aspects of the test. The
choice of radiopharmaceuticaland imaging protocol both
impact on study outcome. Several investigators, for exam
plc, have found that â€˜@Iand â€˜31I-orthoiodohippurateare
more sensitive to captopril-inducedchanges in renal func
tion than @Tc-DTPAin patients with renal failure
(11â€”13).

The accuracy of CR5 is also affected by the method of
diagnostic interpretation of renal images and time-activity
curves. We previously described quantitative diagnostic
criteria for the analysis of the DTPA captopril renogram
based on the UP uptake in each kidney, and the GFR ratio
between the kidneys (1). These criteria were found to
provide the greatest sensitivity (91%)and specificity (87%)
for RAS when parameters including kidney GFR, total
GFR, GFR ratio and UP were compared. Scintigraphic
measurement of kidney GFR was found to be a relatively
insensitive predictor of RAS for at least two reasons. First,
kidneys affected by unilateral RAS and poor pre-captopril
renal function showed a variable response to captopril ad
ministration and could not be identified on the basis of
GFR change. Second, the kidney GFR of essential hyper
tensivepatientsshowedconsiderableoverlapwith thekid
ney GFR of patients with renal arteiy stenosis.

The purpose of the current study was to determine
whether quantitativewashout parametersderived from the

@Tc-DTPArenogram could improve the sensitivity
and/or specificity of CR5 for RAS as compared to those
parameters (GFR ratio and UP) which in our experience
have been most successful in detecting disease.

We found that while the mean washout parameters, de
fined as the 20- and 30-mm-to-peak activity ratios, were
significantly different between the patent and stenosed re
nal arteiy groups, the standard deviation around the means
was large, leading to overlap between the groups. This
overlap precluded the accurate identification of subjects
with RAS. Compared to quantitative uptake criteria,
DTPA washout criteria were less sensitive and specific for
the detection of RAS. No additionaltrue-positive cases of
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RAS were identified using washout criteria beyond those
detected with UP and GFR ratio standards.

We have previously reported that therapy with angio
tensin converting enzyme inhibitors(ACEI) may decrease
the sensitivity of DTPA captopril renography. In order to
determine whether the poor sensitivity of washout param
eters for RAS could be attributedto the use of ACE!, we
compared the sensitivity of 20 and 30-mm-to-peakratios in
the 28% of patients on chronic ACEI therapy against the
72% who were not. Sensitivity was equally poor (66% and
67%, respectively).

We also found that for kidneys both with and without
RAS, the mean renal washout ratios were greater after
captopril administration. Mean renal transit time was
slowed by 28% over baseline. This finding is consistent
with a captopril-induced delay in renal transit and was
anticipated in the presence of RAS but not in its absence.
Others have reported that mean washout of â€˜31I-hippuran
from cortical ROIs is unchanged by captopril administra
tion in the absence of RAS (8). The fact thatcortical transit
of @Tc-DTPAwas slowed by captopril may suggest an
intrinsic difference in the renal processing of hippuran ver
sus DTPA. Alternatively, slow washout of DTPA could
have been due in partor in combinationto poor hydration,
prominent calyceal activity or concurrent renal failure. Our
subjects were orally hydrated prior to the pre-captopril
scan with a known volume of water and encouraged to
replace fluid losses between the pre- and postcaptopril
scans. However, the amount of fluid ingested between
scans was not standardized and was not recorded at the
time this study was performed. It is therefore possible that
some patients were not fully hydrated at the time of the
postcaptopril exam, leading to delayed washout (11).

Calyceal activity could not be entirely excluded from the
manually drawn cortical ROIs. Retention of activity within
the collecting system could therefore have contributed to
the apparent slow renal washout of DTPA. Finally, the
mean serum creatininefor our patients was 1.7 mg/dlwith
a range of 0.6â€”11.0,consistent with mild to marked renal
failure in approximately half of the study population. The
DTPA clearance rate from renal cortex would have been
decreased in these patients.

Interestingly, Fine et a!. have also reported delayed re
nal transit after captopril administrationto patients with
essential hypertension (14). The authors attributed this

finding to retention of activity within the renal pelvis, and
noted that cortical ROIs showed enhanced washout.

We conclude that quantitative analysis of the @â€˜Tc
DTPA captopril renogram using the UP and GFR ratio is
both sensitive and specific for RAS in a high-risk, hyper
tensive population. We recommend the use of these stan
dards duringroutine diagnostic interpretationof captopril
renographyand feel that the results can be effectively used
to select patients for renal arteriography.Our experience
suggests that measurement of 20- and 30-min-to-peak renal
cortical activity ratios does not improve the accuracy of the
test for RAS and we do not recommend the addition of
these criteria to the standard diagnostic algorithm.
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